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T
he materials of die cavity are almost 4Cr5MoSiV1 (AISI-
H13) series and 3Cr2W8V (AISI-H21) series in aluminum
alloy die casting, and die life is commonly expressed by the
number of die shots before being rejected. The life of an aluminum
alloy die is mostly within the range of 20,000 to 250,000 shots [1, 2].
The main causes of die failure in die casting are heat check,
crack and fracture, erosion and corrosion, soldering or die sticking
[3, 4], and so on. The most common die casting cycle consists of
die locking, die filling, die holding, die opening, spraying and
die locking. Firstly, the movable half is pushed to make tight
contact with the stationary half by the force of the die locking,
and then stress is caused on the surfaces of the two halves. The
high temperature metal melt is then injected into the cavity. In
the course of injection in die casting, the washing force resulting
from the quick flowing metal melt acts on the die surface. After
a period of die holding and the melt being kept in the cavity
while it solidifies and is shaped, the casting is extracted from the
cavity. Then compressed air is sprayed to blow away the scraps
of metal from the die surface, die-releasing agent is sprayed on
the surface for about 2-10 seconds, then compressed air is
sprayed again to distribute the releasing agent evenly. The
releasing agents currently used in Al-alloy die casting are almost
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water based, and they cool the die surface intensively. As spraying
begins, the die surface temperature drops dramatically. Lastly,
the two halves are closed again to enter into the next die casting
cycle [5].
1 Analysis and experiments
1.1 The analysis of temperature change of die
      surface during Al alloy die casting
In a die-casting cycle for aluminum alloy, the temperature of the
die surface varies between room temperature and the feeding
temperature and the rate of change is different from one die to
another. The cold water-based releasing agent and the hot
aluminum alloy melt continually attack the die surface due to
heat exchange. In typical aluminum alloy die casting, assuming
the common pouring and solidifying temperatures, we suppose
that the surface temperature of the die cavity would be about
620. In the holding time, the temperature decreases evenly
because of heat dissipation; and before die opening to eject the
casting, the die temperature would be about 450. When sprayed
with water-based releasing agent, the die surface temperature
drops quickly to the temperature of the releasing agent (the
releasing agent was not heated, but because of the hot die, the
agent temperature near the die surface would be about 100 or
above). This spraying would last 2-10 seconds. After spraying,
the surface temperature of the cavity would increase to a second
temperature peak of about 250  because of thermal diffusion
from inner to outer layers, then decreases immediately. InCHINA FOUNDRY
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Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of die temperature in Al alloy die
          casting
(a) Model shown with elements                                                              (b) Model shown with nodes
Fig. 2 Stress analysis model
industrial practice, the reasonable temperature of the die surface
before injection is 200- 240, so we suppose that the
temperature of the die surface is about 200. From the above,
we can conclude that in continuous die casting process the die
surface is working under serious conditions of repeated
temperature changes, mechanical forces acting repeatedly, a
period of 2-10 seconds of high damp, middle-temperature range.
The die surface temperature graph is as shown in Fig. 1, varying
between 100  and 620 . After some time of operating, the
die surface would heat check or crack, with distribution like a
net. The main cause of die failure is heat checking because of
the temperature changes.
The temperature of the die centre is also shown as the dashed
graph in Fig. 1, and this agrees with the findings of most
researchers [6, 7].
1.2 The FEA stress analysis of die surface
The most common die-casting dies have the feature that the
parting surface of the insert is about 0.05 mm above the parting
surface of the mould housing. Otherwise, it would produce flash
edges in the die casting process, and liquid metal would
sometimes splash from the parting surface of the mould,
damaging the environment and harming the equipment and
operators. A 2-D solid structural analysis FEA model of the die
insert with 4,423 elements and 4,702 nodes was formulated, as
shown in Fig. 2. This was because the die inserts without sliding
core mounted on a 500-ton die casting machine had the near
dimensions of the model, such as the cover of magnetoelectricity
motor of K90 and K100 motorcycle. In order to analyze
comprehensively, the complicated shape is neglected. In the
model, the casting was supposed to have 5 mm wall thickness
and 50 mm height; the die insert’s dimensions and coordinate
axis of the model are also shown in Fig. 2. Two frames marked 1
and 2 would be emphasized to analyze afterwards.
To find the properties of the model, two Al-alloy die castings
were produced with dies after about 80,000 shots. These are
shown in Fig. 3. They show that thermal checks and cracks often
appeared on the surface because of mechanical stress and thermal
stress. These cracks could be parallel to or perpendicular to the
die partition plane. Some cracks on the casting surface are
indicated by arrows in Fig. 3. In order to identify the stress
character, the zone shown in frame 1 in Fig. 2 with the range
from X 0 to X 50 mm was used to analyze the X-direction stress,
and the zone shown in frame 2 with the range from Y 0 to Y 75
mm was used to analyze the Y-direction stress. The aim of the
analysis was to check our supposition that the surface of the die
cavity suffered from stretching as well as compressing stress
while the die locking force loaded; and to explore the value and
character of the stress in the die filling and die spraying stages.
ANSYS software was used in the analysis and the detail
algorithm was ignored here. The Young’s modulus of the die
insert material H13 is 21,000 GPa, Poisson ratio is 0.3. And the
other thermal and mechanical parameters of H13 used in analysis
are shown in Table 1 and Table 2.
Because the die failures mostly happen in the surface zones,
the stress along the die surface and 1 mm below the surface of
the die were analyzed. The die locking force would induce stress.
The stress was analyzed according to the following restrictions:
(1) Considering the die locking force imposed evenly on the
die mounting plate, the partition surface of die moving 0.03 mm
along the X-direction were concluded.
(2) The die inserts were constrained by the die housing, theResearch & Development
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Fig.3 Castings with crack imprints next
           to be parallel (left) or vertical
           (right) to partition plane
                        (a) Movable die half in marked frame 1                                           (b) Stationary die half in marked frame 1
displacement along the Y-direction would be 0.
(3) The right plane of the stationary die half
was fixed.
The analysis results are shown in Fig. 4.
Table 2 The stress-strain relations of H13 [6, 8]
Stress         4.2e8          4.8e8        7.6e8        1.35e9       1.5e9         1.52e9        1.53e9          1.55e9
Strain         0.002          0.0025       0.005        0.008          0.01           0.015           0.02                0.1
                       (c) Movable die half in marked frame 2                                            (d) Stationary die half in marked frame 2
Fig. 4 Stress distributions along the die surface when die locking
In the analysis, the positive value of stress means a stretching
stress, and the negative value means a  compressing stress. From
Fig. 4, in the die locking stage, dies endured a clamping force
from the die casting machine. For the movable die half, it endured
mainly stretching stress in frame 1 and the maximum value was
about 3.5 MPa, much lower than the yielding point. For the
stationary die half in frame 1, it endured a compressing stress
and the maximum value was about 85 MPa. The stress and strain
obeyed Hooke’s law.
At the beginning of the die filling, the die endured larger stress.
The procedure to analysis was: first, loading a transient
temperature of 620 to the die surface, and then a steady thermal
analysis in a very short time step was done to get a temperature
distribution as initial condition, at last, the stress distribution
were analyzed. The results of die stress distribution are shown
in Fig. 5.
Table 1 Thermal and mechanical parameters of H13 [6, 8]
, w/(m) Cp
J/(kg) 100     200     300    400      500    600=         100=====200      300     400     500    600
 36.3        35.2       34.7       33.5        31.4        28                9.1       10.3         11.5         12.2       12.8      13.2 0.3 460
 106, 1/
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                        (a) Movable die half in marked frame 1                                             (b) Stationary die half in marked frame 1
                        (a) Movable die half in marked frame 1                                     (b) Stationary die half in marked frame 1
                       (c) Movable die half in marked frame 2                                               (d) Stationary die half in marked frame 2
Fig. 5 Thermal stress distribution at the beginning of die filling
On contact with the liquid metal, the insert was heated and it
would expand. Because of the constraints of the mould housing
and the locking force, a compressing stress would be caused in
the stationary die half shown in frame 1. If it was very great, a
plastic strain would be caused in the insert. With the drop of the
temperature, the insert shrank, and the compressing stress would
decrease or even turn into a stretching stress. From Fig. 5, the
transient values of stress can be seen to be large, the maximum
compressing stress was near to 1.5 GPa and stretching stress
was near to 1.1 GPa. From the values in Table 2, plasticity would
be induced in die insert, and this was the main cause of die
failures. But the non-linear distortion was time dependent, and
the stress in one direction being very big didn’t mean the opposite
stress being very big, so the plasticity was still very small.
When spraying die, there would be also stress caused in the
die surface. The stress distribution of initial die spraying is shown
in Fig. 6. It shows that the maximum value of stress was near to
the value when filling die but a little smaller, and the direction
of stress was mainly reversed. Because of the alternation of the
two kinds of stress, and the high temperature of the work conditions
with the strength loss of material, the heat check or crack would be
caused in the die insert after a number of repeated cycles.Research & Development
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1.3 Thermal check experiments
Thermal fatigue failure was the main cause of die failures, and it
occurs in over 70 % of all die failure cases [9, 10]. It was shown on
the die surface by net like cracks and heat checks. The fatigue
failure nucleation and propagation was:
Firstly, thermal stress was caused by the cyclic high and low
temperature alternation, and after a period of time the changes
of the die materials’ microstructure were caused, location faults
were caused and crystal boundaries changed. Then, a relative
small heat check was caused. Lastly, heat check developed and
cracks were formed as a result of the thermal cycle and
mechanical force.
Many factors influenced the thermal fatigue failure in die
casting such as the die casting alloys, casting temperature, cycle
time, the shape of the casting, the structure of the die, etc.
When cooling water lines were used, thermal fatigue was
alleviated somewhat. In Wallace’s experiment, the crack length
became smaller and the hardness of die steel decreased less with
the increasing of the cooling intensity. Less thermal fatigue
                         (c) Movable die half in marked frame 2                                            (d) Stationary die half in marked frame 2
Fig. 6 Thermal stresses distribution at the beginning of die spraying
Fig. 7 Thermal check studying equipment and its samples
damage was observed when low temperatures were promoted at
the surface because of less temperature change. These lower
temperatures preserved the hardness and strength of die steel;
elevated temperatures at the surface would cause a greater
softening [7].
As for traditional H13 die steel in Al alloy die casting, the
hardness of the die surface was 48-52HRC [11]. It was common
for a die used in a less than 250 tons machine to have a life
longer than 100,000 shots. For a die used in a more than 650
tons machine, even it had a reasonable cooling system; cracks
would often be found after 50,000 shots. This was because the
dies in a less than 250 tons machine were loaded by less quantity
of thermal, the castings were smaller with less thermal content.
In practical die-casting, the initial crack cycles were greater than
1,000 shots, much bigger than researchers’ thermal check
experiment of die steel supposition initial heat check [7, 10, 12].
We designed an experiment to study the thermal check of the
die steel and chose two kinds of test samples to study. The
equipment and samples are shown in Fig. 7.
There were four samples mounted on the equipment initially
and the experiment was partitioned into four stages. The first
stage was the thermal fatigue experiment with all four samples.
After a number of cycles, a sample was withdrawn from the
equipment. In the second stage, the experiment was continued
with the remaining three samples on the equipment. The thirdCHINA FOUNDRY
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Fig. 8 A scan of the cracks in a sample after 2400 cycles
Fig. 9 Section observation of sample (X 500),
pit-holes are shown in the edge of sample
Wloss,i=
Wbefore,i -Wfinished,i
Ni
stage continued the experiment with two remaining samples; and
the fourth stage continued with the last remaining sample on the
equipment. All the samples were inspected by eye, with a
magnifying lens, and it was then decided whether or not to
observe the sample using an SEM.
Firstly, we used the initial samples (see sample (a) of Fig. 7)
to study the thermal check in the die casting factory by dipping
experiment. The samples were immersed into the liquid Al alloy
with a temperature of about 690  for 4 seconds in the furnace
in the front of the die casting machine. They were then immersed
in the releasing agent under ambient temperature (about 25 )
for 2 seconds. This cycle was repeated many times. Six groups
of samples were tested according to the procedure mentioned
above. After 2400 cycles cracks were found in the hot states.
But when the samples were observed using the SEM at room
temperature, the cracks could not be found.
In order to make the samples crack more quickly and the cracks
be easier to be observed, we modified our samples (see sample
(b) of Fig. 7) and carried out further experiments in the laboratory.
Modified samples with two relatively big flat planes and a thinner
wall of die steel were used. Also a higher liquid Al alloy
temperature (710 ) and a longer immersion time in the liquid
Al alloy (10 seconds) were used and cooling water was sprayed
to cool the samples. After every two days’ experiments, we
withdraw the four samples from the equipment and weighed
them. Then, we again mounted three of the samples on the
equipment to continue with the thermal fatigue experiment; and
the procedures were as before. The other sample was retained to
do microstructure and crack analyses. The precision in samples
weighing was 0.002 g. During weighing the samples, in order to
imitate the continuous die casting process, we did not use acid
to wash away any alumina or Al alloy adhering to the surface of
the samples. This experiment showed that, after 400 cycles, the
die steel began to crack. The biggest crack was near the corner
of the sample tip. The scans of the cross section of cracks after
2,400 cycles are shown in Fig. 8. The path of cracks fitted the
stress analysis very well, and they were nearly parallel to the die
surface. In order to observe the samples under the SEM, the
immersion zone was cut away from the samples and its
microstructure photos were obtained. In order to avoid the tip
effect, 2 millimeters from the top of samples was worn away.
2 Results and discussion
Use of a releasing agent could protect the surface of die steel
from the aluminum erosion. When samples were immersed in
releasing agent before 100 cycles, the surfaces of the steel had
no erosion points. But when water is sprayed, the erosion points
could be observed on the hot steel surface after only 10 cycles.
This may also result from the flowing liquid, which can also
lead to a washing force beside the effect of the releasing agent.
The erosion of the end of a sample, which had undergone 2400
cycles, is shown in Fig. 9. There were many pit holes in the edge
of the sample; and this was also observed by Ho et al in their
dipping experiment [13].
The shape of the die influenced the die life. Sample (a) had a
round section and slower section area change; after 2400 cycles,
no cracks were observed even under SEM in ambient conditions.
But for sample (b), under hot stage, a big zigzag crack was
observed after about 1200 cycles. So a round shaped core had a
longer life, but for an insert with a relative big plane, the crack
may be produced easier, especially in its corner zones. With a
thinner insert, heat check occurred more easily. With the use of
a water-cooling system, the insert may have a longer life.
Reasonable cooling systems did benefit the die life.
The average weight loss rates (Wloss,i ) were calculated
according to the formula:
In which Wbefore, i is the sample weight before stage i, Wfinished,i
is the sample weight after stage i, and Ni is the number of cycles
fulfilled in stage i.
The relationship between the average weight loss rate and the
total number of thermal cycles of the sample in the experiment
is shown in Fig. 10; the dot position shows the average weight
loss rate in each stage.
The results show that, at the beginning of thermal cycle, the
average weight loss rate of the samples was small. After some
cycles, it began to become bigger, and then became smaller again.
At the beginning, because of dissolving, the weight would
become gradually smaller. But after erosion and thermal check,Research & Development
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Fig. 10 Weight loss rate of sample in thermal check
experiment
the contact area between the die material and the liquid Al-alloy
became bigger, so the weight loss would become bigger. After a
period of time, cracks and erosions occurred, so the newly
developed section was coated with oxides or intermetallics, and
liquid metal would penetrate into the cracks and be retained in
them, so the samples’ weight loss rate decreased, and the weight
of the sample could even slightly increase [9]. In the practical
die-casting industry, a die also has three stages. These are the
fitting and trying period, the normal stage, and the wearing and
erosion stage. In the last stage, the dimensions of the casting
were unstable and the die should be rejected.
The number of cycles before the initial cracking in the
experiment was smaller than in the practical die-casting industry.
This was because in the experiment, the samples were loaded
with more serious working condition, such as bigger temperature
range (710- 25-710)and a thinner wall. There is no doubt
that if we warm the releasing agent, the anti-crack ability of the
die would be improved.
3 Conclusions
Dies in Al-alloy die-casting are working under a considerable
temperature range in each cycle. In practical die-casting, the
number of cycles before initial cracking is bigger than in most
experiments because of less serious thermal conditions. The die
surface’s working temperature routine of a die mounted on 500 ton
machine is about 620 - 450- 100- 250- 200- 620.
Dies endure compressing and stretching stress in die casting
resulting from thermal expansion and the die locking force. The
maximum stress in die locking was less than 100 MPa, and at
the beginning of die filling and die spraying, the maximum stress
became larger than 1 GPa, and plasticity could be caused.
Dies used with reasonable water-cooling systems have a longer
die life. Dies of smaller and simpler castings have a longer die
life than those of bigger castings (with larger heat content) and
more complex castings (with different cooling and heating rates).
The die stress analysis is close to the stress distribution shown
by die cracking in practice.
The die weight changes in die casting. The weight loss rate of
dies is at first slow, then becomes quicker, then slows again, and
the castings could even become heavier.
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